Sunnex Inc.
Medical Devices - Directive (93/42/EEC)

Declaration of Conformity

Manufacturer: Sunnex Inc., 3 Huron Drive, Natick, MA, 01760, USA
European representative: Sunnex Equipment AB, Spånga Sweden.
Tel: +46 854680230   E-mail: info@sunnex.se


Technical Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Technical Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS2050M-MRI, CS 2050C-MRI, PF28016-M (120V)</td>
<td>120VAC, 200W, class I, output 14VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 2050ME-MRI, CS 2050CE-MRI, PF28016-M (230V)</td>
<td>230VAC, 200W, class I, output 14VDC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certificate: Intertek Report No.: 3090766 (PF MRI LIGHT) 3092614 (CELESTIAL STAR MRI LIGHT)


Assurance: We hereby declare that the above mentioned device complies with the above mentioned standards.

Signature: Mayur Pangrekar
Position: Technical Engineer
Date: April 20, 2006